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1BRITISH FLYiNG

MAJOR IS HERO
I Ill P WMiMaLMjI'1 'MMIIM3 aVWVTTTl

Gallant and paring Deed in
Fighting Single-Hande- d

Becomes Known.

WITH Tin: ALLIED ARMIES IN
FRANCE ANIi ilELOIUM, Nov 7. (Byma ah " aiea rrcss. tme of the ninet

Three Wonderful Groups

SUITS and COATS
Extraordinary Special Values Arranged for Friday's Selling

( haracteristically new in every detail oi line.

daring and ml deeds lis been added
the British air forrerecords

hultle reccn fought in Ota Mnr

LOAFERS MUST GO TO WORK

The Memphis War Work Committee, represent-
ing the Memphis Cotton Exchange, Merchants'
Exchange, Chamber of Commerce, Lumbermen's
Club, Employers' Association and Loyal Workers
of Memphis is determined that there shall be no
loafing in Memphis at this time whn our country is
needing every ounce of man power that is available.

WHAT IS A WAR LOAFER?
There are four kinds of war loafers among employer! and employes. There are

and unintentional loafers. There are conscious and unci m scions loafers.

mal forest tiy u British major, workinghi a fast scouting a,

The major imd eacMed a Qerinaa
airplane, aid almost hefure he real-ze- d

It was surruunded hy a great flierlit
f enemy niachlnes. which attacked htm

rleroely rr. m all sidee. A battle royaiensued, which lusted about an huur.
duri iL-- which the British airmen wa
iittatked by eucoeealve fiightn of e

plants until he had given buttle to
bel ween KO and 6c.

Early In the fight the major d

tliree severe and crippling
wounds, one arm and both lege being,
rendered virtually helpless. Despite his
injuries, and the fact that he was
almost unconscious at time, he con-
tinued to fight, until hy. brilliant and
last niuneuvtring he manged to eerapcto his own lines. He had deatroved
lour hostile planes and driven down out
of control between lour and six.

The British airman is In a hospitalsnd w ill probably recover.

fabric and shade interesting values to every
woman who aspires to be smartly dressed.
These collections include only limited quan-

tities assembled from mr regular stork and
offered at much below regular prices.

Beautiful Suits and Coats
Every Fashionable Material

" ' T 'PJJ --,

awfvB

This Collection embraces suits
and coats practical and service-iitjl- e.

Wide ranwo of fabrics and
models, underprlced at

Distinctive Suits and Coats
Velour, Silver tone,

Corduroy, Etc.

SIQ.50
Chic Hi vies. smart new details In
both the suit and .oat offerings
trlcrtb tailored tvp some fur

trimmed new coloring, Extraordi-
nary values at

Exclusive Suits and Coats
Displayed in Smart Fabrics

A comprehensive assemhlagf of the
season's most oYsirahle types dlstin-culslir-

for tl.elr tailoring detail:
Some effectively trimmed with fur.
Included ire nil the rich new fabrics
underprlced at

EMPLOYERS
at

The employer who is not with
the United States Employment Service is a
war loafer. The plea of not knowing or under-

standing the necessity of such is
not tenable, for all employers must know of
t he national need for labor.

Turnover of employes in the United States
is excessive. Statistics show labor turnover to
be 400 per cent. The employer who does not
improve conditions in his place of business for
the purpose of eliminating unnecessary turn-
over is a war loafer.

EMPLOYES.

' Employes who do not work six days each
week, when work is tp be had, are war loafers.
Regardless of financial condition, employes
should give their maximum production powers
to their country at this time,

i

Persons able to work, but who have no
lawful employment,' are war loafers. Such per-
sons are the most flagrant type of war loafers.

All of these war loafers can be eliminated
if all classes of people in Memphis rich and
poor, male and female, white and colored will

te.

Trimmed Hats
StliarJ models of I'linne
Velvet. Reaver Cloth nd
Duvetyne, black and col-

ors, trimmed with flaws

Cupid Transforms
Powder Plant Into

Marriage Market
Cupid is in his glory and the big

governmenl powder plant at Nashville
has been transformed Into a veritable
marriage market, according to Miss
Florence Burse, conductress for

of young women who, from
iime to time, go from various parts
of the country to accept positions of-
fered v. omen In I he plant.

Mine than fill Memphis girls have
found husbands lit the plant and the
number of romances that have flowered
Into marriage since the plant was es-
tablished easily pass the thousand
mark. Miss Hurke declares.

"The number of men and women
who find their' males at the plant is
really astonishing," Miss Burke stated.
"Il is mosr common for a girl to aak
fur her discharge from the plant, only
to return within a few days and, under
another name with a 'Mrs.' prefix, ask
for employment. The workers leave
their posts, the marriage cerenioay is
performed ami. after a brief honey
moon, husband and wife return to
work.

"i'ne spirit of romance clad exclus-
ively in working garb Is surely ubroad
about the plum. When one goes int..
the V. M. (). A. or the Hvl ig rooms
of the girls' dormitories It Is always
easy to distinguish who the next vic-
tims of the love fevor are going to be
from the selections they make for the
player pianos. When one finds a girl
selecting sentimental music to play you
may know that she koou will be hi-h-

lug the golden baud.
"The dress of the workers Is rather

remarkable. Everyone is too busy to
waste much timu on their toilettes. To
dances and picture shows and utlur
places of entertainment they go, Just
as they go to their work. To sec a

d person Is a novelty. It
Is real democracy there everyone is
taken for what ho is worth and not
(or appearances.

"There are remarkably comfortable
quarters provided for the girl worker.
The dormitories arc provided with com-
fortable rooms for one. or two girls,
there are tub and shower baths, kitoh --

tnettes for those who want to cook
their own meal-- , stationary washtuhs
and also Ironing boards und clectrr
Irons for those who wish lb do their
own laundry work. Mess halls and
cafeteria! furnish good meals for tne,
workers and a girl can, live very com-
fortably ui 30 to 3f. a month'. The

ei v. rur ann or- -

namenls; Si 2 SO s?
to 118.00 Hals
at

WE MUST WORK TOGETHER

GYPSY SMITH STIRS
i

4 I

IKeUOCTOl C5 , NEW ALBANY CROWD
ills an hour l'nr angirls are DataI4iwrrnr and double time foreight-hou- r dayNEW ALBANY, ItlHe! Nov,X ni.i iiiwi 1 1mm wi'iii "i ii - I Illlltv convention III ii... null

W;ir Work campaign wax held here
Wednesday, A large croud attendedmi' proijrMiu, and iii the morning wit.nemed the miaing of a service flag.Address...! were made by Hubert i,, "I "' """ nrv, J. .VI. I. pus- -row q'jrrti(tiH inure, red b.1ow

general In character Ifc. ... amMKIISI church

Sunday work."
Miss Burks has had charge of ship-

ments of girl workers from all sec-
tions of the South since but Juno. More;
than 100 voting women have left Mem-

phis for Nashville in her charge.
"There is plenty of work over there

for all the girls who wish to go." the
conductress stated, "The box factory
hag been filled but there are still many
other places open. We are going to
send a number of young women to the
plan! Friday night and we would like
to take aa large il number Rs possible
since tbS government i ally needs
them."

diseases are given and the answers Wll
ilin ' ''urn'' Il'n! SuSK" SPSS'

HIM. v n any i'hmpWee. "
fee..

'"-....!- :r BSfflW- "!: MVwtlon he- -

may address IV. Leu la H.u,..- Y,u, .... , ' 'i 0"?-W.-
"! vanftl- -

Slates in

We must release, to the Government, the help necessary
to carry on war wcrk. By we can release this
help without distressing local institutions.

It is not the intent to disturb those doing nonessential
work, as defined by the Draft Board or Labor Board, until
idlers and labor slackers have been put to work. When this
has been done the taking of labor from nonessentials is In-

tended to bo gradual and so regulated as not to disturb busi-
ness.

Kmployers should begin to fill nonessential vacancies
with women workers, and with men incapacitated for or ex-

cluded from war work or military service.

It is the duty of all classes to in this work.
We must continue business. Business is essential to the win-

ning of the war but ie must not permit personal business to
interfere With war activities, This war is not in the interest
of any particular class. It is jrwar of all the .people.

Labor slackers make living costs higher. They curtail
production and increase overhead expense on everything
bought. They increase the prices on materials purchased for
personal consumption or for uso by the Government. They
make the floating of Liberty bonds harder. They make sub-

scriptions to the Bed Cross and war funds hard to secure.

A reasonable effort is expected of everyone. Such efforts
fall far short of the sacrifices made by the sons, brothers and
sweethearts in France.

Labor slackers are in the same attitude as alien enemies.

War loafers will be approhended and prosecuted under
the ordinances of the City of Memphis. The city has been
zonM Into districts and each district will be thoroughly

checked to locate idlers. Several Jiundred citizens are co-

operating with the police In this work. Also the loafers will
be reported' to local draft board for induction into the United
States Army. This action is being followed all over the United
States.

The al publishes from time to time
orders to various draft boards throughout the United States
defining .what are and what are --not nonessential employ-
ments. If a person is olassdfied by them as engaged in non-
essential work, he will be sent to the United States Employ-
ment Service, who will furnish him essential work.

The Department of Labor has provided the U. S. Employ-
ment Service, 103 S. Court avenue, for the purpose of super-
vising labor problems arising as a consequence of the war,
and the success of this department is incumbent on the co-

operation, preferably voluntary, of employers and. employes.
It has, however, at its disposal the authority vested ii other
Governmental Agencies to give force to its orders.

Employers should immediately file with the United States
Employment Service requests for very character of help
needed. There are large numbers applying to the Employ-
ment Service for work, and there should be places for them.

The work of this committee was made necessary by rea-
son of conditions that were striking at the Very foundation ot
the prosperity and business life.

Industries doing war work were seriously hampered.
Embargoes had been placed against Memphis.
These conditions have already been' greatly relieved.
Your committee believes that with your continued help

Memphis will be saved an amount that it is hard to estimate.

f the unite. war work,. iT rv iTTiT"? '" interest
Wild, inclosing slnmped fund. Mam were the hearts that spare

.1.... . . i l ',' " " I'V Uie alh..s of some ..f thel""B ...u... t.e van. inn lunv iniiiau inciuenia re :ii.-,- thai i
nis observation during the ihree years

or iiciiiious names wim M used m niv
answers. The prescriptions can he filled
at any diiiu store Am
druggist can order of wholesaler.

mil
1 us men in no MICH of lighting.Me said Hull ha was tired of bearingso much talk about peace discussions.

and despite the fact thai prolonging thewar would mean heartaches, sacrificesand more bloodshed, lie wanted all to
and pleasing results follow, and life and
hope are renewed.

Keel. nil. il,,.. n. ,.f ... ..
"Header" writes: "What should I do a"", he said, "and I hop. some dayto relieve a severe case of kldner and Ul fve these, in Berlin. our boysbladder disease? I'rlne Is dark, foul oT " '"" '" fight, and unless you lei them

odor,' and passage II Irregular, painful. 1,1 ' rlumbhantly Into Uermanv theyetc. Have depress Ion, fever. chills, J1"1 "'" '.' Satisfied, want Uermanv
pains like rheumatism, soreness In ' ('f what Belgium and
region of bladder." Man, e have gone through with. 1 wantthe kaiser to gel down on hts knees

Answer: For luoh symptoms as you saj I am willing to plow; I am
describe I prescribe my favorite for willing to go oul In the fields; I urn
inula under the muni. if Italmwoit Tab- - willing to do anything.

CHARGED WITH SHOOTING

DEAF AND DUMB NEGRO
i

Because she lugpected htm of having
robbed her of 4 and a bottle of whisky,
Frances Saunders, negr.ss, ,",'.ui North
Second street, Thursday at noon prob-
ably fatally shot Mason Kimball, deaf
ami dumb negro, when she mel him
at Main street and Market avenue.

The woman was arrested by Scrgt.
Martin Cleary and Emergency OfflcOn
Oliver and Robinson, to whom she told
the story of being held up Wednesday
night near her home, claiming to rec-
ognize the man Thursday, she accosted
him, asking the return of the money,
police say.

Not kuov log the man could not speak,
she grew frightened nt his violent ges-
tures and fired, police say. She was
charged with shooting with intent to
kill and carrying a pistol, Kimball Is
at the Oenerul hospital with a bullet
In his neck.

Teacher asks "I have pimples, oily
skin, and suffer from conslination

iom. i nis is a spicnd i efiica. ...us rem- ")i") nmnu a.uu inai m this w
in. n wen- brother. and that he hadedy for sucli abnormal conditions. Be

headache, and never feel strong and
well. Please prescribe for me."

Answer: YOU should overcome con-

stipation and cleanse the system of
accumulated poisons hy taking Thren-i.ral- n

Nulpherh Tablets (Ooj sulphur)
for several weeks or more. These tali- -

respect for a man who was not big
enough to overlook a man's . reed, liesaid that we did pel realise what war
meant until we got out In the trenchesand had to go through with some of It

lets are very beneficial especially lit
hoi weather, as they have a tendency THURSDAY BUSY DAYto cool the blood and improve Its i.aal
Hy.

gin their use US per directions on each
scaled tu'.e

Mrs. C. nskix "My scalp Itches ter
rlbly. is feverish and great amount
of oily dandruff is present. What is
good, for this?"

Answer: Klrst shampoo the hair and
apply Plain Yellow Mlnyel about
once a week n- -' per directions. This
relieves the itching, overcomes the
dandruff and makes the hair beauti-
fully glossv and vigorous, obtain in

Jars of diugglsta.
NOTE: for many years nr. Baker has

been giving free advice and prescrip-
tions' to millions of people through the

CZECH0-SL0VAK- S CALL
ALL MEN UP TO 26

AMKTK.UUM. Nov. 7. -- All men lift- -

"Wo" writes: "I have Suffered With
a had cough for some time ami I am
also weak and Ihed most of the tint
which I think is due to the severe

MEMPHIS WAR WORK COMMITTEE
S. F. M'DONALD, Chairman General Cornmittee. C. W. BUTLER, Chairman Executive Committee

HAYS FLOWERS, Secretary

General Office, Fifth Floor Fisher Building. Employment Cards, 103 South Court Avenue

AT C OF C. BUILDING

busy day was scheduled (Br the
Chamber of Commerce Thursday. The
finance committee of the Rotary club
met ai io o'clock and the convention
division ami membership committee oi
ihc Chamber of Commerce, the stock-
holders of the Cotton Suites Life In-
surance company and the executive
committee of the law Inforcament com-
mittee, ol Hie Chamber of Commerce

bit to military iervio up t 26 years
ol age throughout Clccho-StoVA- have
been ntled to the colore, iicrorwDI
to u PrftfUf dJtfcfttch to tiir Writer
Zeltung Of BrtOMn. It is uii that

ci ughing. C an on give me u rein-
ed V"

Answer; Ye, your Weakness. Is due
to the ooitghliut, but you should be well
relieved bv urine the following: Ust a tltis onttr Includes tiortnan l!o!riiiiu.press columns, and doubtless lias helped

in relieving Illness and distress more Coromente' In th Ctech preen indicatethan any simile Individual in the that the uiohilmatioi u agiiinnt ;c r
niuny.world's history. Thousands have writ at boon.. Meetings of the directors

of gratitude andten him express.
confidence slmllsi to the following; 11 SEEK TRAINING.

JACKSON, Tenn., Nov. 7. fSpl.)
Eleven applications, with others ready

... ..... i.i o.Hie ran- association audof the Horseshoe Ko.l aud tlun clliband of the Chamber or Commerce Wltrcommittee on protective work for wom-
en were held at ;l o'clock. A nieeSingoi the war sports campaign committeewas scheduled for ::i0 oVIock Thurs-da.- v

evening.
JAP SHIP COMES IN WITHto file, nave neen maue By .laekson

,W.,o l,. --...I, II. hrnnlri-- PLAN TO RECRUIT 1 For Piles

il'g ox. package of Essence Mciith.i-l.ax-er- e

and make according to directions
on the bottle, then take a teaspoonful
ever hour or two until the cough is
cured. This makes ;i full pint of the
very best and safest cough syrup. If
vour druggist does not have Mentho-iaixen-

have him order H for you uf
the wholesale lirm.

"Ed" writes: "Being past middle
age and observing that my nervous
system Is In bad shape, I write for a

prescription do not gain strength
from my food, am weak, ilstless. forget-
ful, sleepless at times, tired end un-

able to act the part of a Strong man of

health, such as 1 was at one time."
Answer: Get from a vvdistorted

pharmacy a sealed lube of Three-drai- n

Cadomene Tablets, which are especially
made for lb." needing n strong, harm-
less, rcjuvt nating tonic. Astonishing

Japan, who was a passenger on the
vessel, the Japanese steamer Kamo
Maru has reached port from the orient.

M. M. F. Jelaney. French ambas-
sador to Japan, is on a hurried mis-
sion to France, Before crossing the
Atlantic he will confer with the United
States cabinet at Washington.

FRENCH COLORS FLYING

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 7. Flying
the French tricolor at the masthead
in honor of the French umbassador tu

UBORFORFARMERS

m.ti r with the

training school at Camp Ktsmont, Cal.
Fifteen 8 A. T. 0, students will leave
here Nov. 14, to enter Infantry and ma-
chine gun school at Camp Gordon, Gad

POSTMaYteRS NAMED.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7. (Spl I Ten

Dr. Lewis Baker, Dear Kir:- - The
rialn Yellow Mlnyol It la great I

have used-I- twice. I have been trou-
bled with Itching scalp, falling hair for
two years and have tried everything
heard of and nothing did any good. T

probably paid out 116,00 In the last two
years But the Mlnyol stopped the fall
log hair aud the Itching Ih NtOtl gone
It Is a great relief, and I surelv belle VI

that I can have my hair as atce and
preity as It was before. 1 can recom-
mend It to every one who has falling
hair, dandruff sod Itching scalp,

Yours verv gratefully,
MISS EVA M. BPOONER,

Norwich. Vt
adv It. V. P. No. 1, Box 57,

A Free Trial of PrraseM Pile Treat,
men. Will V Jnat Like Meet- -

eounYry lacing ashorta t las a Good Old Fricad.

REGISTER IN MERIDIAN.
MERIDIAN, MKs Nov. 7. (Spl.)-Kv- ery

d man and woman In
Meridian was required to register before

P.m. Wednesday or was subject to afine of $10. Work cards are being ls.su, .nunder the new city ordinance and greatthrongs have been it the cltv clerksoffice to register and get their cardThe law applies t.. all white and bla It

itior nevt vrar, one l"" "V' ii.. inmnitM of war is- -nessee postmasters newly appointed
are: Horace It. Beasley, Bennett; E. ,ne .nan " ',--n,ovm-

,,

W. ciet. e. Hsu spring, Marv IV u,r
Mentor, and Essls H. Jones, Model,
Tsnn. lie iik formulate" ..j

recriti"c ssrvlcs to tampers.
In men Slave

felcral director will be annotated to
ohs rite solelv ol farm labor. Spe-n- r.

rr- - .m hi. attached to-- . r--
;

branch 'offkv or the snployment ser- -
$1.50, $1.35 and $1.25

SILK HOSE
I UUWI 1UI sail in

Ylw worker!Minis ol.tuned will be
ui o far n possible to heStat.

.,.;..u iin,- - a.- recruited, n -
wltnin vi. h.u " w -- - .,., ,,
lli.uiKh unv surplus mi ..'

t to other States Where the need
la urgent.

Dinstuhl's

"Perfect" Slop for a iiuart or pint to take
home ilh you tonlRht. Or phono
for freezer by fast auto. All the
popular flavors fine sherbets,
too.

Friday, Only

$1.00

When in Need of

SURETY BONDS
See Us We Can Give You Quick Service

INSURANCE
Liability Fire

Automobile Marine
Accident Tornado

REAL ESTATE LOANS
On b. nine's and residence property In Memphis and en Im-

proved f m mini) land in w eat Tennessee, Watt Kentucky and
Northeaet Arkanaaa.

Have yon tried Pyramid? If n.t,
why don't you? The trial Is frsa
.lust mall coupoti belov and ths
results may amase you. Others ara
praising Pyramid Pile Treatments as
their deliverer why not you? Mail
coupon now or get a Wo box from
any druggist anywhere. Take bo
substitute.

Ice Cream
FREE SAMPLE COUPON

rtiUMin nuro cokpint.
CSS Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mica,

Klndlr nd me a Tree ftsmls of
rym ut Kl TreeBar,tn plats wrapper.

A splendid grade of silk,
in black, white, tan.
brown, gray and fancies.
On sale Friday only.

See iw assortment
of Mlioe shades at
si. 50 and 2.00.

Jtfi?Rfm a'

4 X. MAIN.

SINKS GREEK

SHIP: FIRES ON CREW

TtTENS Nov. ". Ai Gerwlsn sub-ma- r

after having torpedoed ane.
ahtn. la vld to lisve firedcreek crei when the men tried to

."cape from the sinking vessel, scori-
ng to an official telegram received

The lifeboat has been
and found to hV. been shat-iVre- d

nroieotlles from the subms-ra-

triiiJ This incident Is Interesting
In view Herman denials of such ac-

tions.

MARGARET WILSON

WELCOEJHN FRANCE

rRlS Nov 7. Mis Margaret Wil-

son daughter ol the president of the
United Utes, was welcomed to France
vesterdav I ITemlor Clemenceau. lie
asked her if ShS would not sing for

enthusiasm that It was her dearest
ufh llie will take lunch --J 'he

Klrsee nstace With TresWent sad Mme.

polncare todsjr.

8. M. WILLIAMSON,
Preaident

M. EUGENE CLARK,
VicaPretldent.

Name.

Street,

nty... .?tat.S. M.Willi amsqn & Co,
.M(aPOel0

Hosiery Department Main Floor

E E E Shoe Co.
59 South Main Street

INVESTMENT RANKERS
INSURANCE
73 MADISON AVENUE

MEMPHIS

SMALL BANK
ACCOUNTS INVITED
GUARANTY BANK

& TRUST CO.
'"1M Madlaen Ave.. Memehia.

MEMPHIS STEAM LAUNDRY
g6 N. Second Street. . oth Phones 21.

A SHIRT AND COLLAR LAUNDRY
We excel In stsrehed sd seft shirt and collar work. , --5"

.earn I . , 4


